certainly been most fortunate in her selection of a lady for this post. Her intelligence, her full mastery of detail, the excellence of the results she secures, and the quiet and rapid way in which the wotk proceeds are beyond praise. The whole of the kitchen, too, is under the management of a woman cook, a fine specimen of her class, who seemed to enjoy the work although it is most laborious at times. The stores, too, were excellent, and the arrangements for their issue, and the care which is evidently taken in their selection were most satisfactory. Everywhere, as we have said, esprit reigns supreme, and so the character of the work is uniformly good. We think the managers would be well advised were they to deal once and for all with the out-patient department. This is a blot at the'present time on this great hospital at Edinburgh. It is altogether wrong to allow out-patients to hang about the wards until they can be seen by the medical staff. Such a system would not be tolerated elsewhere, and it is very surprising to find it remains at Edinburgh. The dangers of infection and the other drawbacks attending this practice must be patent to all. We mention it because we feel that the time has arrived when the out-patient question should be faced and settled upon right lines without delay.
